
about having anoffier Navy fan m 
ffie famUy] 

"7? Classmates at Doug Isteib's Change of 
Command/Rettement Ceremony (L-Rj: Corky 
Gardner, Cindy Isleib, Doug Isleib, Dave Williams, 
and Ei Turner 

ApparentK' Doug's retirement ffidn't last 
too long ("It only took Cmdv- [his wife] a 
week to be tired of having my retired butt 
home aU day"), and now he has a new job 
as ffie Program Manager for ffie 
Presidential HeUcopters, very much Uke 
his last job except as a dvil servant. In 
Dougs vvrords,'"Ybu know my motto - be 
Uke Breeze!" 

And speaking of Breeze, it seems that 
Jim "Cool Breeze" Gould 
Qgould@san.rr.com) and his wife, Cary 
are ffie proud parents of son #2, Jack 
Christopher Goul i Jim mistakenly 
soUcited name suggestions firom ffie 
skaters, but fbrtunately none of ffiem 
prevaUed and ffiey decided on Jack. Jim 
wanted to thank his feUovv skaters for 
ffiefr responses and ffie "ahvays Uvely 
banter." He said that between ffie skaters 
and Jim's coUective famffies,'Jack" got ffie 
most votes and "Christopher" got ffie 
second most, so ffiey said, "Hey that 
sounffi pretty good togeffier" and that's 
wffiat ffiey named him. Jim also wanted 
Mark "Koz" Kozicz to know that ffiefr 
neighbor said Jack's name sounded Uke 
ffie starting tight end for ffie USC footbaU 
team, to which Cary immeffiately 
responded,"NO FOOTBALL!" Jfrn 
beUeves that Jack is ffie latest and probably 
ffie last baby of ffie USNA (18th 
Company) Class of'77 (''unless, of course, 
EU Turner or Dave "Mankirk" 
Kirkman (dkfrkman@holdengraphics 
comj are stiU busy"). And as for Jim, "I'm 
done, unless ffiere is 'divine intervention.'" 
[Effitor's Note: For those of you who are 
wondering ff ffiere are any offier '77'ers 
StiU in ffie procreation mode, I should 
remind you that MicheUe and Bob 
Sanderson (yours truly) are expecting 
Baby #2 m early July. Alec can't w^t to 
be a big broffier, and we're pretty excited 

mi ^ 
Cary and Jim Gould with their latest arrival, Jack 
Christopher 

It looks Uke we've got four new flag 
selectees (along wiffi some photographic 
evidence of ffiefr existence)! Gar Wright 
(garl234@aol.com), who was nominated 
for appointment to ffie rank of rear adrm-
ral (lower half) along wiffi feUow 
classmates Julius Caesar, Mike Frick 
(mfiick0853@aol.com), and PhU 
Wisecup, wTote-in recendy to let us 
know ffiat he had ffie privilege of attend
ing ffie AU Flag Officer's Training 
Symposium (AFOTS) held at USNA's 
Alumm HaU on 4-7 April 2005 wiffi ffie 
aforementioned selectees as weU as many 
of ffie current Class of'77 flag officers; 
namelyjohn Bird (john.bfrd@js.penta-
gon.mU), Dirk Debbink 
(dfrk.debbink@navy.mU), Mark Kenny 
(mcskenny@aol.com),Joe Keman 
(KemanJ@socom.mU), Sam Locklear 
(saiiUock77(^ol.com), Joe Walsh, and 
Pat Walsh (walshpna@cs.com). On ffie 
last day they gaffiered the participating 
classmates and took ffie nearby photo. 
Gar said ffiat he feels lucky to be associ
ated wiffi such a defficated group of 
winners. Roundmg out our "afready 
distinguished '77 flag wardroom" were ffie 
foUowing classmates who missed ffie 
symposium (excused absences, I suspect): 
Kevin Quinn, who was supporting 
Tsunaim reUef efforts in Singapore, Mark 
Hugel (eastviewl@cox.net), who was 
testifymg before Congress at the time of 
ffie pictore (a likely excuse ff I ever heard 
one), and Mark Skinner, whose where
abouts were unknown. Please let me 
know ff I missed anybody on our flag list; 
it's getting so long now I'm going to have 
to start a new Post-It Note. In any event, 
congratulations to our four new flag 
selectees (and for the rest of you guys, 
keep up ffie good work)! 

Class of 77 Attendees at the "All Flag Officer's 
Training Seminar" in April 2005 (Front Row, L-R): 
Mark Kenny, Gar Wright (new selectee), and John 
Bird; (Back Row, L-R): Dirk Debbink, Joe Walsh, 
Sam Locklear, Mike Frick (new selectee), Phil 
Wisecup (new selectee), Joe Keman, Pat Walsh, 
and Julius Caesar (new selectee) 

Class Communication 
Slow month once again in the Class 
Commumcation area. I expect things to 
pick up once we start to make prepara
tions for our 30 Reumon, which is just 
around ffie comer (two years from now 
for ffiose of you who are numericaUy 
challenged at this stage of your Ufe). 
Closing Remarks 
Anoffier monffi, anoffier column; at this 
pace, I'm ready for a monffi or two off! 
IromcaUy I actuaUy had ffie pleasure of 
doing just ffiat ffianks to a recent job 
switch in May. During my job transition 
fiom Capital One to Booz AUen 
HamUton, I was fortunate enough to be 
able to take-off ffie enffie monffi of AprU, 
which turned-out to be a mce combina
tion of famUy time and catch-up work 
around the house. I have a feeUng ffiat 1 
now know what reffiement is gomg to 
feel Uke, and I must say ffiat it's a pretty 
good feeling. Hope your summer's going 
weU and I'U see you again next month. 
Go Navy!—^Bob Sanderson 

'mM ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP: 2% 
LIFE MEMBERSHIP: 76% 

PRES; Glen Woods 

SEC^: V/ince Balderrama 

3402 Van Wie Dr East, BaldwinsviDe, NY 13027 

E: \-ince.baldenaina@lmco.com 

WEB SFTE; usnal978.org 

Jeff CUtes (jeff.cUtes@nav7y.mU) sentm 
his 25 year news flash. He reffied firom the 
Navy last year with 20 years of active 
service. He said he took a different paffi 
by becoming a SELBJES (DrUUng 
Reservist) m 1989. He then driUed for 
about 7 years, before getting back on 
active duty where he finished out and 
finished out his 20 years. He defiimtely got 
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to see the world with 2 WESPAC deploy
ments with HC-11, overseas tours in 
Guantanamo Bay and Korea, "Active 
Duty For Special Work" tours in 
Pensacola, New Orleans, Italy and 
England, plus a TAD in Germany. Jeff 
especiaUy enjoyed his last set of orders was 
to Traimng Air Wing FIVE at Whiting 
Field as a ffight instructor wiffi HT-18. 
WhUe he said it was lots of fon flymg 
with ffie ffight stodents and that ffiey sure 
taught him a lot, under closer questioning 
he admitted ffiat ffiey gave him a lot !of 
gray hairs in ffie process. He and his wffe. 
Ha Jeong, Uke it ffiere in northwest 
Florida but they haven't reaUy reffied yet. 
Jeff works at the Center for Naval 
Aviation Techmcal Training at NAS 
Pensacola and Ha Jeong is very active in 
ffie local Korean commumty. Thefr son, 
Lawton, graduated from Mary 
Washington Umversity last year and is 
working in the greater Washington, DC 
area. Daughter, Beth is doing great and 
wUl graduate in May 2005 from WiUiam 
and Mary,WiUiamsburg,VA.. 

Marty Zimmerman 
[marty@intheirpresence.com] is ffie sole 
proprietor of his leadership consulting 
business. Activity has been picking up 
over time. His primary focus is deUvering 
best practices leadership development 
seminars, speaking engagements and 360 
performance feedback coaching. Sales of 
his best practices book. In Their Presence 
have been secondary for him but the back 
has helped estabUsh his creffibffity Last 
year, he spoke to over 70 service orgamza
tions m M1,WI, KY, and NC andVery 
weU received. (He often gets comments 
"by far best program of the year", but 
wonders—"I bet you say that aU the 
speakers!") If anyone needs a motivational 
speaker or business orgamzation guy— 
Marty's your man. 

Classmate dormnated tfos year's Navy 
Rear Adrmral one-star selections. Here are 
the newest members of the consteUation: 
BiU Burke- BUI is currendy the 
Executive Assistant to the Vice Cfoef of 
Naval Operations. One son is trotting 
through Plebe year. Mark Fox- Mark is 
the Acting Director, White House 
Mffitary Office. Looks Uke he'U continue 
there as a flag which we hope means they 
can delete the "Acting" part of his tide. 
Chuck (Chuckles) Goddard—Chuck 
is currendy the Major Program Manager 

for DD(X) Destroyer Program for 
Program Executive Officer, Ships. Dave 
Mercer - Dave now serves Executive 
Assistant to the Supreme AUied 
Commander, Europe, Mons, Belgium. 
Clarke OrzaUi - As mentioned in an 
earUer column, Clarke is "King of Puget 
Sound", aka. Naval Shipyard Puget Sound 
and Intermeffiate Maintenance Facffity 
Pacffic Northwest, Bremerton, 
Washington. Dave "Deke" Philman -
Deke currendy serves Head, 
Appropriations Matters Office, Assistant 
Secretary of the Nav^ (Financial 
Management and ComptroUer). I guess 
ffiat means he'U defimtely have the doUars 
for a wetting down—^provided it's also 
been "authorized ". Damn those budget 
rules! Congrats to the latest flag selections. 
That brings the count for the class to 
something over 20! (I also noted a couple 
of'79 budffies—11™ company mate-
Tim Giardina and Lightweight Crew 
Team Mate and craziest 7 man ever-
Bob Harwood). 

My youngster year room mate, 
George BiUy (GeoBiUy@aol.com) and 
his famUy are doing weU m Northern 
Vfrgima. His son, "young" George is quite 
the wresder. He won his league champi
onship and the MD-VA state 
championship in his weight class. He said 
it was pretty neat sight as they wresded m 
the USNA field house! We hope there 
were some Navy wresffing coaches who 
were watching and that perhaps they 
could pictore young George wresffing for 
Navy in a couple of years! Daughter, 
EUzabeth, and a girlfriend are renting a 
house in Manassas near where she works. 
She plans on going to commumty coUege 
this faU. George's wffe,Thelma, takes care 
of an elderly couple. As for George the 
elder, he works unmanned undersea vehi
cles stoff for that "other" company. He 
said he's looking forward to getting the 
mixing bowl and WUson bridge work 
done. Despite there being Utde traffic 
ffisruption over the last year or so, he says 
it'U be good to be done. 

Scot MiUer (Scot.MUler@ 
fraq.centcom.mU) dropped a March 
e-maU from Iraq. Last August he received 
an emaU from RADM Nancy Brown that 
"mvited" him to join her as their first 
Knowledge Manager at the Multi 
National Force Iraq (where she served as 
the C6).The correct answer was of 

course,"aye, aye!"That got him to Camp 
Victory close to the Baghdad airport fri 
October. By now he's safely back home in 
San Diego and has resumed command of 
the Navy Center for Tactical Systems 
Interoperabffity (which explains why my 
response e-maU got kicked back). He and 
Wendy stUl leave in Coronado, where 
thefr son Jeff is a ninth grader and footbaU 
player. Scot said that the elections in Iraq 
gave him hope that our efforts there are 
worthwhile. Many Iraqis risked Ufe and 
Umb to vote, and aU were very proud to 
have participated. He reported one story 
that told that after a suicide bomber 
struck one poU, the citizens helped the 
wounded, then got back in Une to vote, 
despite the threat of violence. Thanks for 
the inspiring words, Scot. Welcome home 
to you and everyone else completing ffie 
hard time duty and safe keepmg to ffiose 
of your StUl on watch. 

Scot Miller 

CharUe "Nick" NickeU sent a "St. 
Patrick's Day" Newsletter greeting (since 
it was too late to be caUed a Christmas, 
Presidents' Day, or even Valentine's Day 
newsletter) firom AUcen, SC. (Hey, my wffe 
EUzabeffi Uved for a whUe m Aiken when 
she was a chUd! Do the school's stUl let 
out for ffie Masters?) They've been in 
Aiken for almost 20 years. Nick works for 
Washington Group International at ffie 
Savannah River Site. He's the manager of 
a chermcal facffity ffiat processes radioac
tive material. (They produce Neptonium 
powder (sounds fictional!) ffiat vviU be 
placed into nuclear reactors and ffien used 
to provide electricity for NASA's deep 
space probes.) Spare time finds him work
ing repairs on their aging home; coaching 
kids in basketbaU and soccer and serving 
on his church's board of elders (but ffiat 
doesn't necessarUy mean he is [or we are] 
elderly?). Dana continues to home school 
her youngins but with two kids in coUege 
her class size is steadUy shrinking. She stiU 
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puUs out her flute now and ffien to play 
wiffi ffie church orchestra and a few duets 
here and ffiere; and helps wiffi Bible 
Study for jimior high girls. Ryan is more 
accurately at an "UNCOLLEGE". He's a 
class of'07, Systems Engineering major at 
USNA. He's working to make ffie 
Academy's Triathlon Team. Tfos summer 
he heaffi to Navy Dive School in Hawau. 
Cole (18) finished fogh school a year 
early. After an mcreffible summer rmssion 
trip to Uganda, he eraroUed as a BibUcal 
Smffies major in Covenant CoUege 
(located at ffie top of Lookout Mountain, 
Georgia). He hopes to enter ffie seminary 
after graduation.. Chad (16) is a jimior at 
ffie "NickeU Academy". He's afready 
finished aU his required fogh school 
courses but wiffi twro boys graduating m 
two years he'U make it easy on momma 
and spend his semor year taking courses at 
ffie local university. JuUa continues to 
grow up quickly. She is a fifffi grader at 
ffie NickeU Academy; just turned 11 and 
has ffie maturity of one twice her age. She 
enjoys piano, basketbaU, soccer, swimmmg, 
soft cuddly tfongs (Uke guinea pigs), 
taking care of smaU chUffien and babies. 
They mvite anyone in ffie area to caU or 
stay wiffi ffiem. mckeUfam@beUsouffi.net 
. fo closing, Nick mentioned ffiat he 
recently talked wiffi Mark Ferguson. 
Mark is completmg his tour as the head 
detaUer in MUUngton TN. By this time 
he's back in DC as ffie Cfoef of 
Legislative Affafr̂  for SECNAV 
Thanks, CharUe. 

J* J f ^' 

The NickeU Family 

CecU Haney, (cecU.haney@navy.mU) 
recendy had a lot of sightings of his 29 
company roommate. Jay Deloach. He 
met him m nUd-March in San Diego at 
ffie ASW improvement program corffer
ence. Jay later came out to paradise -
HawaU - where Cedl is stationed at 
COMPACFLT. Jay is approaching a major 
mUestone. His daughter, Jessica, wiU be 

married tfos summer. As for CecU, he 
continues enjoy Ufe in paraffise. He expects 
to pm on his star late summer or early faU. 
He recendy attended ffie AU Flag Officer 
Training Symposium at the Academy. He'U 
be senffing me a group photo of those 
firom '78 who also attended the "charm 
school".Wow,"Admiral roommates"— 
I'm sure mids wiU be vymg to get that 
room m ffie next room raffle.There's good 
career karma m there! Thanks for the 
news, CecU. Now to figure out how to 
work a busmess trip to HawaU for ffiat 
promotion and wetong down... 

29fft Company roommates 

WeU, that's aU the news for tfos 
month. Apologies for ffie AprU absence. 
StUl trying to figure out my bust. Anyway, 
keep those e-maUs—and even some real 
cards and letters coming m to keep me up 
to date. Until then, Launchin' Spot Four. 

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP: 0% 
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Greetmgs, 79! 
In my tenure as your humble 

Corresponding Secretary, I've had many 
occasions to announce, pubUsh, and 
otherwise bring to your attention some 
truly significant accompUshments of the 
Class of 1979. And tfos month, I get to 
do it again. 

Last month I wrote that Mark 
Heinrich was the 8™ 79er to be selected 
for flag. I am very pleased and excited to 
teU you that he now has a lot more 
company. The flag Ust for tfos year is out, 
and the Class of 79 is extremely weU 
represented. AUow me to present tfos 
year's Navy flag selectees: 

Nevin Carr, who is currendy serving 
as Executive Assistant to the Commander, 
Fleet Forces Command, Norfolk,VA. 

PhU CuUom, who is currendy serv
ing as Cfoef of Staff to the Commander, 
Second Fleet, NorfoUc,VA. 

Tim Flynn, who is currendy serving 
as Commanffing Officer, Space and Naval 
Warfare Systems Center, San Diego, CA. 

Tim Giardina, who is cturendy 
serving as Cfoef of Staff to the Commander, 
Seventh Heet,Yokosuka,Japan. 

Bob Harward, who is currently serv
mg as Deputy Commander, Naval Special 
Warfare Command, San Diego, CA. 

John MiUer, who is currently serving 
as PoUcy Division Cfoef J5, Joint Staff, 
Washmgton, DC. 

Don Quinn, who is currendy serving 
as Dfrector, Aviation Officer Distribution, 
PERS 43, Navy Persormel Command, 
MUUngton, TN. 

Steve Voetsch, who is currendy serv
ing as Executive Assistant to the 
Commander, U.S. Northern Command, 
Peterson AFB, CO. 

If you're counting, you'U see that m 
one feU swoop we DOUBLED our 
number of class flag officers! The Class of 
1979 is truly leaffing the Navy mto the 
21st Centory. Congratolations to aU the 
selectees! Tfos has the potential to be one 
phenomenal wetting-down! 

Back in AprU, when ffie Ust was fost 
released, Sean Gate sent out an emaU 
announcmg our class selectees. If you ffid 
NOT receive that emaU, it's because Sean 
does not have your current adffiess. If you 
would Uke to be mcluded m fotore class-
wide emaUs, please do two tfongs. One, 
send Sean an emaU (see adffiess at the head 
of tfos column) askmg to be added to his 
list. And two, log m to the Alurrmi 
Association website (www.usna.com) and 
update your profoe information. Sean is 
VERY jufficious when he sends a class-
wide emaU, and your emaU adffiess wUl 
never be sent to anyone without your 
perrmssion. The last time I asked, I think 
Sean told me he had adffiesses for about 
475 classmates, wfoch is somewhere m the 
neighborhood of 50%. I know he'd Uke to 
bump that percentage up a bit, so ffyou 
can help, please drop hfrn a qmck emaU. 

As we pass yet another anmversary of 
our graduation and comrmssiomng, a few 
more of our active duty bretfoen are 
optmg for transition mto the civffian 
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